Abstract: Much of the future timber supply in the Northern Hemisphere will come from boreal and sub-boreal forests, yet there has been little investigation of how aquatic communities in these regions would be affected by logging. We conducted an empirical, comparative study to investigate the effects of streamside clear-cut logging on benthic macroinvertebrates, algal standing stock, and in-stream physical and chemical habitats in the sub-boreal central interior region of British Columbia. We found that streams that flowed through old-growth forests (sites termed "not logged") did not differ from streams flowing through older logged forests (where the riparian zones were harvested 20-25 years before our sampling; sites termed "older logged") with respect to macroinvertebrate total density or biomass, feeding guild density or biomass, and chlorophyll a biomass. However, streams flowing through newly logged forests (where the riparian zones were harvested within 5 years of our sampling; sites termed "recently logged") had nearly twice the macroinvertebrate biomass as those in not logged or older logged sites and higher chlorophyll a biomass. There were no differences among the three stream categories in regard to structural aspects of the physical habitat (e.g., substrate composition, large organic debris density, dimensions of pools and riffles). Streamside logging in sub-boreal forests appears to enhance primary and secondary production, but this phenomenon may only be evident for the first two decades following logging.
Introduction
Timber harvesting can have multifarious effects on stream habitats. In coastal regions, the removal of trees from upslope areas and the associated changes in soil water and nutrient retention can affect stream hydrologic and nutrient input patterns (Murphy and Meehan 1991; Gregory et al. 1987) . Upslope and streamside harvesting in these regions have been shown to result in dramatic increases in winter stream discharge, with the steep terrain and wet soils making these regions prone to hillslope erosion and landslides (Beschta 1984) . These phenomena can cause the loss of instream physical habitat by eroding banks, inputting large amounts of sediment and debris, and creating shallower and wider stream channels (Sullivan et al. 1987) . In riparian areas, timber harvesting often changes the levels of in-stream light and temperature, and it can alter the physical habitat by reducing stream bank stability and supplies of large wood (Gregory et al. 1987; Sullivan et al. 1987) .
Notwithstanding the roles that upslope harvest and road presence have on in-stream physical characteristics, streamside timber harvest can have complex temporal effects on stream biota. Immediately following logging, the opened canopy results in increased illumination, which often leads to increased stream temperatures, which in turn, when combined with increases in nutrient inputs from overland runoff, often result in an increase in stream primary productivity (Murphy et al. 1981; Beschta et al. 1987; Gregory et al. 1987; Anderson 1992; Stone and Wallace 1998) . Increased primary production can lead to increased benthic macroinvertebrate density, biomass, and diversity, provided summer temperatures remain sublethal (Murphy et al. 1981; Thedinga et al. 1989; Stone and Wallace 1998) . However, within 5-20 years following logging, deciduous trees and shrubs often dominate the stream banks, and depending on stream width, this deciduous canopy could close over much of the stream (Murphy and Meehan 1991) . Because of the domination by dense second-growth vegetation, the amount of sunlight reaching the stream can be less than that present prior to harvest (Gregory et al. 1987; Murphy and Meehan 1991) , resulting in reduced stream primary production and benthic macroinvertebrate diversity and biomass, often to levels below that found in streams prior to streamside harvest (Murphy and Meehan 1991; Anderson 1992) . The link between successional changes in riparian vegetation, instream resources, and benthic macroinvertebrate communities following timber harvesting is fairly well supported in the literature (e.g., Hawkins et al. 1982; Culp and Davies 1983; Murphy and Meehan 1991; Carlson et al. 1990; Webster et al. 1990; Anderson 1992) . Macroinvertebrate community structure has also been linked to riparian characteristics. For example, functional feeding groups like scrapers can predominate in invertebrate communities in streams flowing through recent clearcuts because of abundant periphyton resulting from increased sunlight reaching the stream bed; however, shredders may dominate communities where the canopy is dense and litter is the main invertebrate energy source (Hawkins and Sedell 1980) . Studies investigating the influence of timber harvesting on streams and their macroinvertebrate biota discussed above have tended to focus on mountainous or hilly coastal regions that have maritime climates (i.e., high winter storm frequency and precipitation rates ; Farley 1979) . However, much of the future timber supply in the Northern Hemisphere will come from boreal and sub-boreal forests (Bryant et al. 1997) , regions where the topography is dominated by moderate hillslope gradients and climates that are generally classified as continental (i.e., relatively low storm frequencies and low precipitation ; Farley 1979) . Relative to mountainous areas with maritime climates, hillslopes in these regions may be less prone to erosion and landslides (Carlson et al. 1990 ). Thus, upslope processes may be less important than riparian ones in their effects on stream physical and biological characteristics in these regions. Although some studies have examined the effects of riparian timber harvesting on benthic macroinvertebrate communities in streams with low hillslope gradients and continental climates (e.g., Stone and Wallace 1998), they have primarily been conducted in hardwood forests and in regions with relatively long growing seasons. By contrast, there has been little investigation of how stream invertebrate communities and their habitats are affected by riparian harvest in regions with continental climates, low hillslope gradients, short growing seasons, and coniferous vegetation. Thus, research into effects of streamside logging on boreal and sub-boreal forest aquatic systems is clearly needed.
We used an empirical, comparative study design to investigate the temporal effects of streamside logging on benthic macroinvertebrates, algal standing crop, and in-stream physical and chemical habitats in the sub-boreal central interior region of British Columbia. We assessed these features in streams with three types of streamside timber conditions: streams with "not logged" riparian zones (controls), "recently logged" riparian zones (where harvesting occurred less than 5 years prior to our study), and "older logged" riparian zones (where harvesting occurred greater than 20 years prior to our study). Our primary objective was to examine how invertebrate density and biomass, in total and within functional feeding guilds, were affected by these logging conditions. Based on results from studies conducted in coastal regions, we predict that relative to our controls, total invertebrate biomass or density would be greatest at sites with recent logging and lowest at sites with older logging, and invertebrate communities will be dominated by scrapers at sites with recent logging and by shredders at sites with no logging or older logging.
Materials and methods

Study sites
We sampled 18 streams in the Stuart-Takla, Willow, and Bowron watersheds, which are located in the interior plateau region of British Columbia and are sub-basins of the Fraser River watershed (Fig. 1) . This region is dominated by glaciolacustrine and sandy glaciofluvial soils and has an average annual precipitation of approximately 50 cm, falling primarily as snow between November and March (Macdonald et al. 1992 ). There are also seasonal peaks of precipitation occurring as rain in June-July and late September. Stream discharge is normally highest in the spring as a result of melting snow and lowest in fall and winter (Macdonald et al. 1992) . Elevations surrounding our study streams ranged from 600 to 1680 m (based on 1 : 250 000 topographic maps), with the lower elevations dominated by lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Dougl. ex Loud. var. latifolia Engelm.), white spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss), and subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa (Hook.) Nutt. var. lasiocarpa). Alder (Alnus sp.) and willow (Salix sp.) were also present in riparian zones and were the dominant deciduous species. Higher elevations were dominated by subalpine fir and Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii Parry ex Engelm.).
The streams selected for this study were as similar as possible with respect to watershed and topographic characteristics (Table 1 ). The streams were divided into one of three logging categories (termed "stream class" forthwith): not logged, recently logged, and older logged. Details are provided in Fuchs (1999) and the key habitat features of the stream classes are summarized in Table 1 . Not logged streams (n = 7) had no logging in their watersheds either adjacent to or upstream of the study sections, and their riparian zones (defined as a zone extending 30 m from each stream bank) were characterized by an overstory canopy composed primarily of coniferous trees. Recently logged streams (n = 4) had riparian zones that had been clear-cut to both stream banks less than 5 years prior to this study and were characterized by relatively little canopy cover (3-26%; Table 1 ). Older logged streams (n = 7) had riparian zones that were clear-cut 20-35 years prior to this study and were characterized by having a substantial proportion of their canopy composed of deciduous vegetation. Both older logged and recently logged systems had upslope areas logged in addition to their riparian zones. All streams' aspects were north, east, or northeast. Watershed area, based on 1 : 250 000 topographic maps, ranged from 2 to 134 km 2 . Satellite photographs from 1979 (1 : 75 000 -1 : 100 000) were used to assess the percentage of the watershed that was logged (Table 1).
Field collections
Data were collected from mid-September to mid-October 1995, and 1 full day was required at each site to collect the biological samples and to make the physical and water chemistry measurements described below. Stream study sections were 30-50 m in length, and no differences existed in mean study section lengths among stream classes (Fuchs 1999) . For each section, we followed the methods of Ralph (1990) for determining the area of pools and riffles and to determine the density of large organic debris (LOD). LOD was defined as being at least 0.1 m in diameter, 3 m in length, and at least partly in the stream channel. Density of LOD was reported in terms of pieces of LOD per metre of channel. A conductivity meter with an integrated thermometer was used to determine stream conductivity (as a surrogate for total suspended ions) and temperature. Our study sections were further divided into five parts of equal length, and the following physical measurements were made in the center of each part according to the methods outlined in Ralph (1990) : bank-full width and height, wetted width, and canopy cover.
To measure periphyton biomass and chlorophyll a concentrations (which were used as surrogates for in-stream primary production; Steinman and Lamberti 1996) , systematic sampling was employed whereby the second riffle upstream of the lower study section boundary was chosen; six cobbles were then chosen haphazardly from its centre. The length and width of each cobble were measured to estimate its surface area; cobbles ranged in area from 36.8 to 235.2 cm 2 . The cobble surfaces were scrubbed with a small brush, and the residue was placed in opaque vials containing buffered formalin and returned to the laboratory.
The following protocol was used in our collection of benthic invertebrate data. Using a systematic sampling approach, we selected the first riffle upstream of the lower boundary of each study section's five equal parts, and from its centre, benthic macroinvertebrates were sampled using a Surber sampler with a quadrat frame opening of 0.09 m 2 and a 0.35-mm nitex net. If a riffle was not present within a subsection, then sampling did not occur. Riffle depth and velocity were measured following the methods outlined in Ralph (1990) . A minimum of three riffles were sampled per study section, and a total of 84 benthic invertebrate samples were collected. Samples were taken from the most downstream riffles first to prevent disturbance of upstream sites. To dislodge benthic animals from the substrate and allow the streamflow to force them into the Surber's net, the substrate within the Surber sampler's quadrat frame was agitated by hand to a depth of 10 cm, followed by a careful wiping by hand of all cobble and gravel pieces. Each sample of invertebrates was then placed in a container with 10% buffered formalin.
All the substrate within the Surber's quadrat frame was removed to a depth of 10 cm, spread out on a tarp marked with a grid, and divided into two size categories based on the Wentworth scale (Wentworth 1922) : coarse (e.g., pebbles; diameter 16-64 mm) and fines (e.g., sand; diameter <2 mm). Photographs were then taken and used to estimate the proportion of the total substrate sample composed of these two categories and which were calculated based on means among samples within sites. For each stream, the b axis of the largest particle moved by flowing water (termed D) found within the study section thalwegs was measured and subsequently used as a surrogate for stream power (B.C.
Ministry of Forests 1996).
Laboratory analyses
Periphyton ash-free dry mass was measured following the methods of Aloi (1990) ; chlorophyll a concentrations were measured following the methods of Parsons et al. (1984) . Macroinvertebrates from the benthic samples were sorted, counted, weighed to obtain estimates of wet mass, and stored in isopropanol. Insects were subsequently identified to genus, whereas noninsects were identified more generally to phyla (e.g., Nematoda) or class (e.g., Hirudinea). In addition, insect taxa from each sample were also pooled based on the functional feeding guilds suggested by Hawkins et al. (1982) and Merritt and Cummins (1996) , whereas noninsect taxa were pooled according to the guilds suggested by Davies (1991 ), Poinar (1991 , and Smith and Cook (1991) .
Data analyses
Each of the 18 streams represented one independent observation. The data were organized into three groups: (i) primary production and water quality (periphyton biomass, chlorophyll a biomass, canopy cover, conductivity, temperature), (ii) physical habitat (bank-full width and height, wetted width, LOD density, riffle area, riffle depth, riffle velocity, percent fines), and (iii) macroinvertebrate community measures (density and biomass of individuals within feeding guilds). Pool area and percent pebbles were additional habitat variables also measured but will not be used in analyses, because they would be redundant with other variables (e.g., total stream area = riffle area + pool area; total sediment = fines + pebbles). We used multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) to test for differences among stream classes with respect to the three groups of data outlined above. Thus, three separate MANOVA were carried out. If MANOVA identified differences in these data sets among stream classes, canonical variates analysis (CVA) was used as an a posteriori approach to assess differences among the multivariate centroids (i.e., CVA was used to identify which specific variables contributed to differences among our a D is the b axis diameter of the largest substrate particle found in the stream. Table 1 . Summary of physical characteristics for not logged (n = 7), recently logged (n = 4), and older logged (n = 7) stream classes.
stream classes as well as how variables were interrelated; Pimental 1979). We plotted the CVA scores for the two canonical variate axes to visualize differences among stream classes. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test for differences in total macroinvertebrate density and biomass among stream classes. ANOVA was also used to compare watershed area and elevation among stream classes to ensure that streams were as similar as possible in terms of these watershed characteristics. Tukey's test was used for a posteriori comparisons. Prior to analyses, all variables were transformed by natural logarithms, except for percentages, which did not require transformation. A probability level of P ≤ 0.05 was used to determine significance in statistical tests, and all analyses were performed using SAS software (SAS Institute Inc. 1988).
Results
Neither stream elevation nor watershed area differed among stream classes (ANOVA; P = 0.99, P = 0.27, respectively). The percentage of the total watershed area that was logged did not differ between older logged streams (mean 51%) and recently logged streams (mean 42%) (ANOVA; P < 0.01; Table 1 ). Total macroinvertebrate biomass differed among stream classes (ANOVA; P = 0.01), with recently cut streams having approximately 160-200% higher biomass (Tukey's; P < 0.05, for both contrasts) than the remaining two stream classes. Older logged and uncut streams did not differ with respect to invertebrate biomass (P > 0.05; Fig. 2A ). Total macroinvertebrate density did not differ among stream classes (ANOVA; P = 0.13). Nonetheless, the trend among stream classes was similar to that found for biomass (Fig. 2B) . Overall, we identified 78 macroinvertebrate taxa (58 in the not logged, 65 in the recently logged, and 60 in the older logged stream classes) within our samples, the majority (86%) of which was insect larval stages. A list of these taxa and their abundances, averaged within stream class, can be found in Fuchs (1999) . We were able to classify these taxa into seven feeding guilds: collectorgatherers, collector-filterers, scrapers, predators, shredderdetritivores, invertebrate parasites, and fish parasites (Merritt and Cummins 1996; Davies 1991; Poinar 1991; Smith and Cook 1991) .
Neither density nor biomass within feeding guilds differed among stream classes (MANOVA; P = 0.40, P = 0.12, respectively). Physical habitat did not differ among stream classes (MANOVA; P = 0.06); however, water quality and primary productivity variables did differ among stream classes (MANOVA; P = 0.02). The first canonical axis explained 87% of the variation among streams and indicated that recently logged sites differed from not logged and older logged sites (CVA; P < 0.02 for both) by having relatively high amounts of chlorophyll a biomass and little canopy cover (Table 2; Fig. 3 ). Not logged and older logged sites did not differ with respect to water quality variables (CVA; P = 0.43). The second canonical axis explained 13% of the variation among stream water quality, attributed primarily to differences in conductivity; however, stream classes did not differ along this axis (CVA; P = 0.32).
Discussion
We found no strong evidence that specific structural aspects of in-stream physical habitat varied among stream classes. Streams flowing through older logged watersheds in high gradient coastal areas often have relatively low densities of LOD, small pool areas, and large riffle areas (e.g., Hogan 1986 ). There are several reasons why our results may differ from those reported in previous studies. When Note: Percent explained variation is presented for each axis. Table 2 . Total standardized canonical coefficients for the first two axes (CAN1, CAN2) from canonical variates analyses based on the water qualityprimary productivity variables. streamside trees are harvested, stream banks can destabilize, leading to bank erosion and widening and shallowing of channels (Beschta 1984; Hogan 1986 ). This phenomenon has been well documented in coastal systems in which bank erosion can persist for decades (e.g., Sullivan et al. 1987) until streamside trees regrow. Erosion and channel modifications in coastal systems are also usually exacerbated by mass wasting and landslides, which are prevalent because of thin, wet soils and high gradients (Chamberlin et al. 1991) . Our sub-boreal study region has well-developed glacial lacustrine soils and relatively moderate hillslope gradients (Macdonald et al. 1992) , so it would not be as prone to the same levels of mass wasting events as coastal watersheds. Thus, changes in physical habitat may be so subtle that we are unable to detect them with our modest sample size of streams. It is also possible that logging-induced erosional and decompositional forces that could change in-stream physical habitat may take longer than 35 years (the age of the oldest cutblocks in our study) to manifest in low gradient watersheds such as ours.
Recently logged sites had high levels of chlorophyll a biomass and presumably high levels of benthic algae in the periphyton, relative to sites with no logging. This suggests that stream primary production in our region is light limited. Several studies conducted in southern and coastal areas have also found that streamside logging enhances in-stream primary production rates and algal standing stock (Murphy et al. 1981; Hawkins et al. 1982; Webster et al. 1990 ). We found that older logged and not logged streams did not differ in indices of primary production. This is not surprising because these stream classes had similar levels of canopy density. Older logged sites often have higher canopy densities than old-growth sites because the successional vegetation that grows along streamsides after logging can create a much denser canopy than that which existed in old-growth areas. This canopy density phenomenon has been reported in both coastal, maritime climate regions (Gregory et al. 1987; Murphy and Meehan 1991) and interior, continental climate regions (Giroux 1994) . Our findings suggest that following streamside logging, primary production in sub-boreal regions can recover to prelogging levels within two to three decades.
Total macroinvertebrate biomass was highest in the recently logged sites but did not differ between not logged and older logged sites. These patterns most closely mimic those of chlorophyll a biomass and canopy cover and suggest that differences in primary production may be responsible for variability among sites in macroinvertebrate biomass (and density, which responded in a similar, albeit weaker, fashion than biomass). Several studies have found that biomass or density of benthic invertebrate communities increase rapidly in response to sudden increases in periphyton quantity caused by streamside timber harvesting and decrease as rapidly once streamside vegetation reestablishes and canopy density increases (Murphy et al. 1981; Hawkins et al. 1982; Carlson et al. 1990; Anderson 1992) . However, we did not observe, as we had originally predicted, a reduction in invertebrate biomass and density at our older logged sites relative to not logged sites -a prediction based on the enhanced canopy density phenomenon reported for older logged sites in many other studies. Although changes to physical instream habitat associated with streamside logging may affect biomass or density of macroinvertebrates (Gregory et al. 1987; Carlson et al. 1990 ), we found no differences among site classes in in-stream structural habitat. We thus concluded that streamside logging in sub-boreal regions increases macroinvertebrate biomass and does so by increasing primary production rather than via changes to physical habitat; these changes seem to last less than 35 years.
We found no strong differences among stream categories in the benthic macroinvertebrate feeding guilds. One reason for this may be our relatively small sample size of streams. Fuchs (1999) analyzed the same data reported in this study but with the addition of nine sites (predominantly control). While she was able to identify among-stream patterns, she was not able to uncover trends that were consistent with our original expectations -that is, that scrapers would predominate in recently logged sites. Instead, she found that predators and invertebrate parasites had relatively high densities and biomass in recently logged sites, whereas scraper biomass and densities were highest in the older logged and not logged sites. It was thought that scrapers would dominate in density or biomass in recently logged sites because of higher quality and quantity of cobble-residing primary producers, which are their main food source (Hawkins and Sedell 1980) . Fuchs (1999) suggested that the sampling time (late summer -early autumn) may have been inappropriate to see high scraper density or biomass because peak abundance likely occurred in late spring and early summer. Many of the species of scrapers in our study belong to the genus Baetis, which are multivoltine and short lived compared with the species that made up the predator and parasite guilds (Merritt and Cummins 1996) . They are also relatively small Fig. 3 . Plot of canonical variate scores (sample sites) of canonical variate axis 1 (CAN1) versus canonical variate axis 2 (CAN2) for the analysis on water quality and primary production variables. Polygons delineate the maximum range of sites within recently logged (᭹), not logged (+), and older logged (×) classes. The water quality and primary production variables most strongly contributing to variation along CAN1 and CAN2 and the percent explained variation are indicated. bodied and are common prey for the predator taxa in our study. It is possible that baetids, whose diet highly depends on access to diatoms, probably became very abundant in recently logged sites immediately following winter as periphyton growth accelerated (e.g., Wallace and Gurtz 1984; Beschta et al. 1987) . However, over the course of the summer, their abundance could have been reduced through density-dependent competition, as well as through the increased presence of predators and parasites.
Another reason why we may not have found strong among-stream category differences in feeding guilds is that macroinvertebrates are flexible in their feeding strategies. The use of a functional feeding guild classification as a means to describe resource usage by aquatic invertebrates has been questioned by a number of researchers (Mihuc and Minshall 1995; Mihuc 1997) . Stage of larval development, time of day when feeding, or physical habitat type could change feeding habits within any given taxa (Mihuc and Minshall 1995; Mihuc 1997) . Aquatic insect taxa may be much more opportunistic and generalistic in their feeding habits than has been reported (e.g., Palmer et al. 1993) .
One of the main differences between the southern coastal, maritime climate studies and interior, continental climate studies (such as ours) is that in most cases, there has been only a relatively short history of logging in the latter. This is particularly true for sub-boreal forests, where most logging has occurred within the past 35 years. The long-term impacts reported by others, such as a reduction in stream fauna productivity below levels found in nonlogged streams and which are predominantly in southern coastal systems (reviewed in Murphy and Meehan 1991), may not yet be evident in sub-boreal areas. In the continental climate streams of Temagami, Ontario, Giroux (1994) found that streamsides that had been logged a century ago had a much denser canopy cover than streams in old-growth forests. Thus, it may take longer than 35 years for second-growth riparian canopy in sub-boreal forests of British Columbia to be denser than old-growth canopy and for in-stream physical habitat to become altered (e.g., by the deterioration of in-stream LOD). LOD density did not differ among stream classes in our study.
In conclusion, our study has revealed that logging around small streams in sub-boreal forests causes many of the same effects to stream primary productivity and macroinvertebrate production as has been reported for streams in more southern and coastal forests, particularly in the responses within the first few years following logging. Unlike most of the studies conducted in streams found in the mountainous regions of the Pacific Northwest regions of the United States and Canada, we did not find severe habitat changes. Changes in the benthic macroinvertebrate biomass may have been more associated with shifts in primary productivity influenced by reductions in canopy cover and increases in nutrient inputs and less associated with habitat degradation
